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Ccmmsrct Commisiiouor f ? Bailroad Art

Matt Bo Tited in Court.

SAYS RATES ARE CI N EH ALLY TOO HIGH

Predicts Xsauction of Fknctr Ms
Ireiffbt Chare,

HEARING BEGINS IN KANSAS CITY

liquify Into Car Fhortams at Terminal at
Month of Kaw.

CATTLE MEN MAKE MVNY COMPLAINTS

Cnra Am Svi Farniaued Promptly aad
IMpmtnta Are Too Loss Km-r- oit

ta Xuktl-Hnr- lif'

la Chtoaa-a-.

KANSAS CTTT, Dec The Interstate
CommwM wmmlnkin car shortage hear-I-n,

begun In St Louis, wu taken uk
her. this morning by Commlsstoii-- r C. A.
Prouty. aided by P. J. Far-- al, attorney for
the commission.

It la expected that the hearing will con-

tinue until Friday svenlng, when Commn-alone- r

Prouty and Attorney Farrell will
depart for Washington, D. C.

"I Bald when the hilt was passed," Mr.
Prouty said, "that the first effect 'would
be to stop the rebates.- - I believe they have
been stopped."

Mr. Prouty. recurring to the reaction of
passenger rates, said there had been some
reductions In freight rates, too, as well
as a few advances. "While this amounts to
a reduction In the published tariff," he said.
"It amounts also to largely Increased reve-

nues for the railroads. It must be clear
that if they cut oft all free transportation
the railroads can afford to reduce passen-
ger and freight rates."

Mr. Prouty continued: "The papers did
not say too much when they said the pass-In- g

of the rate taw marked the greatest
triumph of American progress, the triumph
of the Roosevelt administration." He said
that whatever might be the fate of the
law finally, the people hereafter would con-

trol the-- business of rate making, all ship-

pers would pay the same rites, the "square
dual" would apply, business would be on a
cash basis, men would pay for riding and
the railrrtrtde would pay for services In
tii'-t- r interest

Commissioner Prouty said today in. an
Interview in speaking of the rate
law:

"I hava no doubt that eventually all
states earn of the Mississippi and north of
the Ohio will be on a basis, and by
eventually I mean, of course, within a rea
sonable time for such legislation to be
nacted If legislation shall be required

which I doubt. All these changes are and
will be due to the agitation for the pas-
sage of the rate law. No mar. can tell what
the final effoct of the rat law may be
ntil It has keen worked out In the courts."

. .JUT "Were Ta Bisk.
Mr. Prouty continued;
"The most Important effect of the law

has been the reducing of passenger raxes
east of nttsburg and north of the Ohio
river and in other communities. These re-

ductions have bi?en widespread, not In the
west. I admit, but east of Plltaburg and
nurth of the Ohio, people are riding for 2

cents a mile. The commission has made
no orders and expressed no opinions to ac- -

count for this change. The carriers have
tactlly admitted that their ratea were too
hirh."

Mr. Prouty said it was too early now to
estimate the real value of the rate law.
Up to thin time the railroads, he said, had
generally evinced a disposition not only to
obey the law, but to accept any construc-
tion the commission put upon it. The
commission has had no occasion, he said,
to Issue any restraining orders, nor order
that would cose the rallroadj much to
obey. Till It does, so Mr. Prouty said. It
would be It.possible to say what they
will do.

"The Stand i rd OM company," Mr. Prouty
said, "maintains a presa bureau, buys
space tn newspapers of a certain class,
publishes wliat It wants to. and tha reading

part .ubjects who read
reads. That stuff should be signet',
'Standard Oil company.' But. notwith-
standing that press bureau, the Standard
Oil cotrpany is at y and the public la
getting an accounting."

flora: Island laralsred.
At the hearing, J. R, Crow, president of

the J. R. Crow Coal and Mining company
of Kansas City, the first witness, testified
ln reply to a question that S. T. Fulton
of Chicago, oasis'. to President Wlncheil

the Rock Island railroad, holds 10.m)

stock In the Crow company. Ha admitted
that Mr. Fulton had received this stock
without paying for It but said ha ob-

tained tha stock before , ha became
l.y the Rock Island.

Munit- MacKsnale, president of the
American Live Slew, association and man-
ager of .he Matador Lnd and Cattle com-
pany, testified that ha had received many
oomplalnts from the southwest of flnanoial
losses from shortage of stock earn.

"What la tho reason for this shortage r"
asked Commissioner Prouty.

"Ths railroads usa tha cattle car for
otiier commodities," replied Mr.

Mr. MacKsnale aald ha had known of
or "

waiting for cais. and finally thsy warn
driven from Albuquerque to Kansas In or--
der to get ihrra to market Tha snippers
had xparienred more or less delay vary

'

fall, but tills year the delay waa tha most
srvara yet. In one case it took four daya j

to ship esttla from Texas to Kansas City,
and in another Instance cattle shipped from '

Txaa to Kansas City had been sidetracked. '

ln Oklahoma for twanty-on- a hours.
Ursvrias; at rhlenga.

CHICAGO, Dec . Com miss loners Hor- -
laa and Lane of tha Interstate Commerce
corrm.ssion today ountlauod ths Investiga-
tion Into tha shortage of car oa railroads
which waa begun tn Minneapolis two wesks i

ago.

said, traffln on ail th.
ceated throughout tha year.
said Bid dis. "that railrnada sr.
doing .vari'tbing ta thair power ta rellave

xlsCneT conilltiuna Th. Ilea mainly
nrun .hlppera, who. having Inadequate
storag. facilities at thatr place of bisln.

cars for the purpose. soma
the ears st&od fur wsnfcs at a time

para to handle thata quick' My O,lnloo

ICwtaluUad, sss tsrtOMVd Pa,s.

Followed by Appeal ta
Country.

LONDON. Pee. ere will he no dis-

solution Pi liment as the result of the
action of the House of Lords in defeating
the government's education bill. A-
lthough the rejection of this, the main lib-

eral mens' r 'if the session. Is the mo'
serious rebuff Sir Henry Campbell-- p

s cabinet has yet suffered,
regarded as belr.g sufficiently ' 'v",v

necessitate an nppral to the x.

Whether at the present mom' 'V'
ernmer.t could successfully . ne
nation on the educational bill. ues-tlo- n

on which even many liberi. ire In
great doubt. The only Immediate effect of
the stn taken by the upper house, there-
fore, will be to give an enormous Impetus
to radical agitation In favor of curbing
the veto power of the peers and to furnish
the nonconformists with a new gun an
ammunition In their fight for the disestab-
lishment of the Church of England.

There la today a widespread Impression
that a purely secular educational bill will
he Introduced luring the next session of
Parliament, while no doubt the cabinet
during recess will consider what means
are possible to prevent the Lords from nul-

lifying prolonged labors of the Commons
and to debar their veto of measures passed
twice by the lower house.

It la the general "lew of the por Melons

that the peers, by lnt night's action, have
entered upon a constitutional trti"sle. em-

bracing much more than rh.t educational
bill. The lilierals promise that there shall
he no cessation of the fight until the con-

stitutional issue Is settled whether the
liberal party la to be forever checkmated
hy the "standing committee the tory
peers."

King Edward this morning received the
premier at Buckingham palace. It ts un-

derstood that his majesty wished to be
fully informed the cabinet's
views on the political situation as affucted
by the education question.

Birrell Hay Sneered Bryet.
In well Informed parliamentary circles

Augustln Blrrell. president of the Board
of Education. Is now rrirarded s first fa-

vorite as candidate fur th" position of sec-

retary for Irel.i..d. which seat will become
vacant whon James Bryce will be trans
ferred to the British embassy at Washing-
ton. In this event Dr N. C. MacNamara
probably will be new minlHter of edu-

cation. It appears that the contemplated
appointment of Winston Spencer Churchill
to the Irish secretaryship is receiving but
a lukewarm reception from the nationalists,
who d' "ire a man with a longer aarlia-menta- ry

record. Furthermc ro, there is
ome doubt about the safety of Mr.

Churchill's seat In the house from Man-

chester, where he has a formidable op-

ponent In J. Balfour. It Is believed
that the nationalists would warmly wel-

come Mr. Blrrell. It was noticed during
yesterday's debate In the House of Com-

mons that the references of John Redmond,
the Irish leader, to Hi'. Blrrell were par-

ticularly effusive.
The Morning Post, which advocated the

appointment of a Canaulan as British or

at Washington, today, editorially,
congratulated the government upon the se-

lection of Mr. Bryce and says it thinks
this choice will be regarded on both sides
of tU. Atlantic aa a proof of friendly
tee ling.

Tlte paper considers also that Mr. Bryce
fully appreciates the potations of Canada
aiul Newfoundland.

i CHURCH DISLIKES NEW BILL

Proposed French Law Said to Com-

bine Hatlnani Oppression with
Mliilmam Appraraac.

ROME, Dec. 20. A note. Is-

sued by the Vatican today, declares that
the text of the new French govrnment
bill amending the church and state separa-
tion bill of 19116 Is aa bad aa the former
regulations, "being a maximum of oppres-
sion with a minimum appearanc- - ' and
aggravates the position of the church ln
everything without tMs being "l.parent to
the general public.

PARIS. Dec 20. The teachers and stu-
dents of the famous St Culphic's sem-
inary here expelled to;ay. Among
the atudonis were number of British

public, or a of It, beilevea what It and one American,

K
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energetic protest. He claimed they were
under in agreement with the French

The foreign students ol an-
nounced their Intention of calling the at-

tention of their emba.'1aa to the matter.

TWO RULERS ARE EETTER

Shi a Stuns Issportaat Vate Papers
and Kins; Oscar Paasra

Goad light.

mat- -
UJla Pennsylvania,

Important
referring to business.

STOCKHOLM. Sweden. Dee. 30. King
Osoar oontlnuea to make good progress
toward recovery. physicians' bullstln
tills morair g readat

Ths king pas"i a good night. His tem-
perature was KH.l iat night and ts s i this
memlng. His appetite is gtxid his
heart s action is unchanged,
soma mucus In the

Aaaa aa Resultheep being for six week.
af at geroa- -

tleth Birthday.

LONnON. The Chronlcla states
Jt.srph Casmberlaln greatly over-- tt

strength a( the celebiaMon la
hnnrr of bevu..t!rth birthday st Fir- -

Bill
LONDON, Deo. JO. Ths educational

first witness waa B. Btddle, rice burled Premlar iner- -

tn.

th"

his

W. by

laclatxl to ins measure.

attrmpted avert trouble

puUcj

North Dakota Tool Taniue Will Ee Broken

if Waatbar Continues Good.

BUZZED WOULD TIE UP TRAFFIC

- al Arriving? la Minneapolis j

.if Hashed lato Afflleted
Districts Helena With-- at

Gaa,

2f. Upon the mere same. Such matter shall be forwarded and
freakish whim of the weather uepends hu- - exchanged with Canada other Prt of Isthmian Canal to
man convert

aeciiaeo.

In northwstern villages countries where free postage blind secretary of war, under
which have been feeling the menace of a
fuel famine. Where reports of tardy ar-
rivals of coal of hope Cor relief are
coming ln today, tomorrow may renew th"
menace If bllziards set ln. Meanwhile, the
railroads ate bending every effort to rush

,j coal Into the Imperiled districts. In the

mil

free

and

me in ooidltlons seem better. Though there
is still great difficulty In netting cars, ship-
pers are Inclined to credit the transporta-
tion companies with willingness to aid.

enough cars are available to satisfy
the demands, but loaded cars are moved
without delay. It is believed, too. tr.at
there Is a conrlderable amount of fuel in
transit.

Relief from one source Is afforded by re
cent arrivals of Illinois Much of it
Is being rtiohlpped ln the same curs and
hurried northwest. More of mK" ""

dp"1'8 Shoshone whichon reservation,cool is expected as long as the
ettlei:.ent on August 16 lastwestern can returns

of the empties, further help from fills
source may be expected. Falling tempera-
tures are reported from the towns
ln the northwest No sub-zer- o weather Is
reported.

Coal tsnrtace In Helena.
HELENA, Mont., 2l. Owing to the

coal shortage, Helena Light and Rail-
way company has announced tonight
it will close Its gas works, at
least. For the last several davs gaa has
been made frcn kerosene, but this Is no
longer available. While the supply Is
limited, there has been no actual Buffer-
ing ln Montana.

Railroad Short of Coal.
EL PASO, Tex., 20. A Herald spe-

cial from Carlsbad. N. M.. says: The
water works were down today for

of cool. The eniire city wo without
water 4fter noon. The Pecos Valley rall- -

way but ;ew run 1, was
trains. There probably will be no return
trains from north or south unless they
can get coal at Pecos or Amarillo,

NEW YORK FIGHTS ICE TRUST

Attorney General Bill ta Dis-

solve Combine Alleged
to Ba Illegal.

A LB A NT, N. T., Dee. 20. Attorney Gen-

eral J'tllus Mayor ln the name of the peo-

ple of the of New York today began
an action agalntt the American Ice com-prn- y

in the supreme court of New York
county for the dloBolution of the
'Ice trust"
The complaint alleges as a principal fea-

ture of the "scheme and arrangement" by
which, the onrrrpatiir sauumd a praatlcal
monopoly of the natural and artificial lea
output and distribution, especially ta
Greater New and tile communities tn
that vicinity, that It secured control of the
Maine lea and caused a reduction
there last y?ar of ths usual harvest frum
LaOO.OW tons to one-thir- d of that amount
The sutircea of supply are altered to be
similarly controlled.

The key to the Ice situation ln New York
City Is pointed out aa lying In .his com-
pany's control of Uio "Ice 'nidges," or
depots, by which means it is alleged the
company Is enabled to t'.ie price of ice,
resulting last summer ln an Increase from

JO a ton at the to and 16 a ton
to tne dealers who are alleged
to be controlled by the company.

reaches comoanv
case

of from 110 to 14 a ton.
rMouiiueiice undeP concession Mexican

at the very time when the company
urging Its customers ta be careful in
purchases and consun.ptlon Ice, owing
the shortage of It was Informing its
agents ice situation from the com-
pany's standpoint was satisfactory and
offers were being received from
sources, especially from Maine
producers, of ample supplies, and the cc ra-

ti., ny was at time refusing accept
these offers on It is continued
that the efforts of company were de--i
signed to create popular Impression that
an famine was Impending in order io

irenta'l public clamor against enor-
mous ln the price to consumers.

It is declared by the general
on Hudson American Ice

company owns all but -- venteen of th-

ice houses and that contracted with, ti.o
TEREHAN. will
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STANDARD OIL

Geaeral Maaagror at Says
at at Adapted Ara Krven- -

tlal ta Trade.
NEW TOBJC Dec. 20. -- Tha haarlngs

of stale Missouri aglnbt r""-r'if-c

will ln St Louis.
by th. Standard

Oil company and its com
panies ln wis described

"th. system appUod to

faclllriea In At b. pers tnat hav. th. stats. Th. wiuiess was

ths

hi his th. plan
adopted by th. Standard company wasA.xrt.a Pascal Strlkr. ao,lut. necessity ufVlh'NA. -rhs em- - trada. said ha knew

ployea Austria, numbering 2.ont nun and twern Oil andhav. to Dwctmbr- - Standard eomnanv Indlatu oth.r
protest conditions than uncovered. H never

tenrtnsis tvrosa th. failure of nhlo-- are forced laour. The knew of any any of
ogenta.

by Increased wage but IJjla boa 'Tha giving of rehataa SJt''jTt

the

aase

Senate
Psrpoa.

That

(From Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 30. (Special Teie-gra.n- .)

Benstnr Furkett today Introduced
hill providing for carrying free of postage

in the mails reading matter for use of the
blind. The hilt provides tliut all reeling
matter in Embest type, whether In Braille,
New Tork point or Moon type, shall be
carried In the malls free of postage to or
fmn any blind person desiring to read tho

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec.
the commission

for the oof

the

par

MEMORY
sine.

tha

Oil

our

for

now granreo. nil mr- -

ther provides that slates tablets and Part:
blank paper with whl-- to emboss such
matter should be e;,med as second class
matter at the mte of four ounces or frac-
tions thereof for cent.

Senator Burkett this morning Introduced
El R. Slzer. postmaster at Llnroln. and
Sinclair McShone, also of Lincoln, to Fresl- -

Roosevelt. The president greeted the
Nebrnekuns In his usual cordial manner

' and wished them Christmas and
prosperous New Tear. Postmaster E'.xer

and Sinclair McShane left for home tonight
Congressman Mondell of Wyoming won

victory today by reason of persistency.
For the lost two he has endeavored

call up his bill extending the time which
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George W. VanBunkirk carrier; Otto
Kuchenbacker, substitute.

Congressman Kinkald recommended
W. O. Hesllng for postmaster at Kirk,
Banner vice. W. Johnson, re-
signed.

HARRIMAN MUST RX DAM

Responsible tor
Hrealt in of Colo-

rado River.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 President
Roosevelt will ask F.. head
of the California Development company, to
have repaired at onc the break In the left

of the Colorado across the
Mexican boundary Una. the overflow of
which such ln

Imperial .nd Colorado valleys ln
It Is by the time Ice firn ralltl)rril Tilia 1. said to
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C1XAL BUILDERS REPORT Nebraska weather forecast

Iatimian CommiBsion T11 Eecretarj of
Wkat it Ha Cona,

STEGOMEYIA IS COMPLETELY ROUTED

Sea-roe-s Are Sot Satlstactnry Wrk-s- i
hat Spaniards Serm. ta Da

tbe Wrlt la Better
Sty la.

WASHINGTON, Dec The annual

tllM

may
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louring year the flint or canal
of ureDtiratkm. has

been piist, and llio commission tlnds Itself
In position to enter upon the second stage,
that actual uotlori iocs lanul
at an sight-riv- e eet. auttiur-Ixe- d

by congress In June lust.
Of the nr. was at once

the more d.;'loult and ire Important.
If not dune thorougtity a.- - .ntelugen.iy In

part the cens.ructlun
would handicapped from sa. t.

The work of ia:utatlin throughout the
canal continued with
enriiry during the year. The most serious
prou.em tnat conirunted UepAi't-- u

nt nen it wua organlze.1 two yea..- - ao
was the elimination of yellow w.,u
had been an important factor In failure
of French company and regar ed
as one the most formidable obstacles to
American This obstacle has been
completely remove.1. Although there hue
never so large numbt-- r of iion-.m- -

on the lHtiimtib as uurtr.K t.ie luHt
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There are now approxima'.ely i.Mj Ameri-
can women and children on liie

ln November, the commission's em-
ployes numbered approximately li,t', and
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MILLS IN MERGER

Gaorala, Kentacky
Caaerrna Get Together

Larger Company.
NASHVILLE. Dec.

following

Park mills. Rossvllla, Ga.; IMiis--
vllle mills. Louisville. n.y.; rweet-te- r

oolen
ml.ls.

Wooten mills, Atlanta.
Headquarters will

Cha'tanooga,

Orardna ataaatrr Part.
TBt 20. Tha

elved a
staling tlm Pei nst

i taua aa at Iruua Vaina.

CATTLE UN
ARE GUILTY

Four Conricted, Richards, Comitook,
Jameson Triplatt.

CONSPIRED TO DEFRAUD GOVERNMENT

Subornation of Ferjnry Another Clara
in the Indictment.

VERDICT IS ON THIRTY-S1- X COUNTS

F. If. Waloottii Izaisrated ChareM
Ersuffht Against

TWO HOURS TO REACH AN AGREEMENT

Maxtinnia Penalty aa Separata
la Twa In prison-sna- nt

and Ten Thoasaad
Dollars

Bartlett Richards, Will G. Comstock.
C. Jameson and Aqullla Trlplett

were Thursday thlrty-sl-

of thirty-eig- ht In the Indict-
ment r iiln by government against

They were charged with conspiracy to
defraud the United of title, usa
and pome.sslon of vast tracts of public
land, and with subornation of perjury In
procuring entrymen these land

Sheridan and Cherry counties, Nebraska,
years 1H end 15.

Richards, Comstock and Jameson are
president vice president and secretary-treasure- r,

respectively, of the Nebraska
L n 1 and Feeding company. Aqullla Triple
who lives Alliance, acted repre-
sentative of these men.

The Jury left the court room at 13:06
Thursday noon and reached a vrdlct at
2:! p. m., after a deliberation of but two

about an hour being dinner.
The penalty prescribed of this

character Ib not more than two years Im-

prisonment and a fine not exceed
each count.

The Jury consisted of following meni
O. M. Hall, farmer, of Ulysses; Rudolph
3as, merchant of Aurora; Elmer
hotel of MeCook; C. E.
farmer, of Sterling; E. B. Benton, srocer,
of W. E. Chittenden, farmer, of Cla-toni- a;

L. K. Meyers, farmer, of Borlbner;
W. Martin, farmer, of Cloud; George
Heady, farmer, of Wayne, and R.
Parsons, farmer, of Ruskin, with the last

foreman.
Trial a

The trial of case Monday, No-

vember the attorneys for tha de-
fendants argued a motion In-

dictment because of alleged Ineligibility
of Dr. George Tllden, Jury commissioner,
who was one of the men draw the grand
Jury that brought the Indictment. This mo-
tion was overruled and an
day attorneys for the defense,
a motion ttuaah tho Indictment which,
was also overruled. The was em-
paneled and sworn on Wednesday, Novem-
ber H, ami trial has continued sine
with but four days' Interruption. Including
Sundays, thus making twenty-fou- r daya
of actual trial and of evidence. In
that time 132 witnesses have been examined

the M35 summoned.
The Indictment was tho ever

In States r urts for this
district, and found J : 1908. It
comprised over WW i waa
of c.i ints, and lncluuud Its flnd- -

was compelled charge off three ! information Bartlett Richards,
v ill O. Comstock. C. Jameson. F.
M. Walcott. Thomas M. Huntington, Fred

Baird, Aqullla Trlplett and
Anil B. Todd, ail charged with the soma
conspiracy subornation of perjury.

When the trial of the tho
several attorneys ths defense, repre-
senting different clients, on a

trial for each defendant It w:i
decided that the defendants should

be divided Into two In the first
wers Pirtlett Richards, Will a.

His examination Comstock, C. Jameson, M. Wat-be- n

ths Jury ad- - crtt and A,lu"a Trlplett. In tha second
wer Tho.paa M. Hunting. Fred

i James and Ami B. The at

po7,

torneys the first group were: R, g.
Hall and H. C. Brome of Omaha, and Judga
A. W. Crites Chadron. Tho
for tha group wera Ourley Wood-roug- h

of Omaha,
Two Conata Rllsslaatcd.

It agreed to proceed trial with
BUTLER, Pa., Deo. 20. Max ILaftle. a the first group, and agreed that the thirty- -

Russian, killed his wife tonight by ninth and fortieth counts of tha lndlt tmanta
lng her on the with an Iron and siiould be In this

The verdict by Jury
When by tl.e polico why ha had day afternoon was that each of the dn
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and that P. Walcott waa not guilty
any of ths counts.

snd Bmme gar Im-

mediate notice thst they file a mo-
tion for a new trial and they wera gives
until February 4, 1907. to file It.

While the Jury had upon
at 2:50 o'clock Thursday afternoon. It

was not until 4 o'clock that It waa for-
mally announced In tho court room. This
was owing to the absence of the defendants
from the court room. It not thought
that a verdict would rsched before
o'clock at the earliest. The defendants)
were sent for. but It took an hour and a
half to get of

receiving the verdict from the 1ury
of the live triun m i'" " judge Munirer tnanked the for their
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and then discharged them fur tha remainder
of th. term.

Statement af Attorneys.
Mr. Hall was asked regarding tha rer-di- et

and trial. He said:
'The trial waa really a far-e- . I ex-

pected such a We had no show
from tha start, with the mass of circum-
stantial evidence ths government piled
up against us. I felt what was coming,
and before the Jury had an agree-
ment I was ready to (lie a motion for a
new trial. I want to say ln addition that

of the leading woolen mills of the south, T"'l nswspaper. nsv ,r,.lel, us very
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United States Attorney Goss, when askedk .ewterf Th. new will be
. . Tt.,i. Txr,.i . for a statement, said:
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"The verdict of ths Jury completely oon-flr-

our Judgment In presenting the evi-

dence to ths grand Jurv; Justifies th. In-

dictment round last June by tha grand
Jury, and reoiids to the Indictment and
the evidence which supported the Indict-
ment, Una upon lino and prscpt upon pre-
cept.

Tha defendants had a fair trial by a
Jury of their paers and were ably defended
by most astute oounseL The facta and
the law oonvlcted them."

JuUs A, W. Cities I "I wu s tau,s


